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9th November 2017
Dear Parents and Carers
During the final full week of the Summer Term, we are planning two activity days for each year group, which
will give students an opportunity to participate in what we hope will be enriching and enjoyable educational
experiences. I have briefly outlined the activities below:
There will also be three foreign trips during the summer term:
Year 10: Paris 17–20 July 2018, approximate cost £320
Year 9: Mosel 15-19 July 2018, approximate cost £370
Year 8: Normandy 23-27 May 2018, approximate cost £470
Letters giving full details of how to apply for the trips will be distributed to students in the relevant year group.
For all students not going to Paris and Mosel, we are organising two Challenge Activity days as outlined below:
Wednesday 18th July
Y7: Black Country Museum trip- led by Mrs Davies, Head of English- approximate cost £20
Y8: Circus skills in school- led by Mrs Kyle, Head of Arts- free of charge
Y9: Oakerwood outdoor activities trip- led by Mrs Laidler, Head of mathematics- approximate cost £40
Y10: Enterprise day in school; led by Mr Stevenson, Head of Technology- free of charge
Thursday 19th July
Y7: Team building skills in school- led by Miss Dix- Assistant Head of PE and D of E co-ordinator- free of charge
Y8: Geography and History fieldwork on the Malvern Hills- led by Mrs Hughes- Head of Geographyapproximate cost £3
Y9: Science & Engineering day in school- led by Mr Jennings, Head of Science- free of charge
Y10: Watersports Trip to Croft Farm- led by Mr Kontarines, Head of PE- approximate cost £40
Our intention is that every student will be able to participate in both their trip and in school activity. If the cost
of the trip might prevent your son or daughter participating, please let me or the teacher organising the
activity know and we will see what we can do to help with this. If any students do not go on trips they will join
in with another year group working in school.
In the near future teachers organising the out of school trips will write to you with further details of the trips
and a proforma to give your permission for your child to go. Please could you return these to school as soon
as possible. If you have any questions about the activity days please contact us at school.

Yours sincerely

Andrew Evans
Headteacher
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